His deeds on the cricket fields of western Victoria made him a regional hero and had M ullagh had the advantages of Grace it seems certain his own career would have been outstanding. W riting in support of a M ullagh m onum ent Mr A.A. Cowell described Mullagh as an object lesson in maximising limited opportunities.5 Johnny Mullagh. Courtesy Harrow Historical Society.
After his death, praise flowed richly both in prose and in one poem, 'Mullagh', penned by a Harrow resident. In this poem the following verse appeared: And Mullagh's dead! Let us lay him down With honours due to his true right hand, Remember lads, he deserves the crown For the smartest eye, and the bravest stand He made when the fight was fierce, an th' cry Was 'Mullagh's' strength is our victory. The poet suggests that M ullagh's cricket entitled him to be placed on a pedestal. However, ideas of 'ancient pedigree', 'ancestral fame' and 'nobility' which appear in the first stanza of the same poem are fanciful. W hat the poem demonstrates perhaps even more succinctly than other tributes is that heroism can work on several planes. W estern Victorians took vicarious pleasure in his success in England in 1868 ('Ten thousand voices in Kensington/ Acknowledged his power with their loud "Well done"') and against Lord Harris's English team in 1879:
5 HS, 27 August 1891, p. 3.
O f his pow ers in the cricket field, V ictoria know s, and shall surely say H ow he strove for her, nor did he yield, U ntil his score on one fam ous day Stood highest o f all, w hen England's m ight K new M ullagh's strength in that well fought fight. But the poet stresses that w estern V ictorians w ere also favoured to w itness M ullagh's deeds in local m atches.6 No doubt the poem was well intentioned but the rom anticised view it offers is o f a noble but m odest conquering hero rather than a poor rabbiter w ho lived alone in the scrub w ith a pack o f dogs and had to be rooted out w hen there was a cricket m atch to be played.7
It w as n o t only his cric k etin g skills w hich led peo p le in the w estern d istric t to rom anticise M ullagh. He excelled not only at cricket but on horseback and in other 'm anly' sports, and w as said to have surpassed all these accom plishm ents by his g en tlem anly c o n d u c t.8 It w as rem arked that he w as a cre d it to his race: that he w as the m ost 'unassum ing and retiring o f m en'; that he liked the sim ple life o f fishing and sho o tin g ;9 that he w as 'hum ble, upright, quiet, retiring and civ il';10 that, as the R everend J. K irkland said at his funeral, he was 'a noble type o f an alm ost extinct race' and thus he received a respectable interm ent.11 R esp ectab ility w as an im portant consideration in colonial V icto ria. T he H arrow C ricket C lub paid for his funeral and his team -m ates placed the favourite bat he used so successfully and a set o f stum ps on his coffin, and interred them w ith him . In addition to several w reaths, each m em ber o f the club also put a sprig o f black b erries and yellow flow ers on it as em blem s o f the H arrow colours w hich he had so often carried to v icto ry .12 B ut honours could not be com plete. A lthough the service was perform ed by an A nglican clergym an he could not be buried in a consecrated area o f the cem etery. On his death certificate his nam e appears as 'John M ullah' and both his d enom ination and rank are recorded as 'A boriginal'. T his m ay explain why his grave was set fifty m etres aw ay from his contem poraries.1-7
As R everend K irkland suggested, it was in large part because Johnny M ullagh was one o f the few rem aining A boriginal people in his d istrict that his death w as seen as so significant. F ourteen years before, according to the 1877 census, there w ere only 340 A borigines in the w estern district and 227 lived on reserves. This m eans that 113 lived o ff stations in a vast area o f 28 000 square m iles. In the substantial area w here M ullagh played m o st o f his cricket there w ere 46 A borigines and he was probably the only one in the im m ediate H arrow d istric t.14 T hus, his com rades probably felt that they w ere burying not 6 HS, 3 September 1891, p. 3. just a man but a symbol, and it is not surprising that they proposed a tribute to his memory. A committee of management and trust was formed to raise money for a monumental memorial with collectors in the major western district centres where he had played plus Mount Gambier, Adelaide and Melbourne.15 Mullagh's fame was also due to the fact that his position in society was unusual for an Aboriginal person of the time. The Government of Victoria remained inactive in Aboriginal affairs until 1859 when a select committee of the Victorian Legislative Council recommended that reserved land be set aside for Aborigines in their tribal areas. Increasingly Aborigines on reserves became segregated from the white communities but were taught self-sufficiency especially in agriculture. Aborigines' lives became more restricted after the Aborigines Protection Act was passed in 1869 and they were told where they could live and work, how to dress and take care of their children, and how to spend the money they earned.16 Mullagh, however, did not live on a reserve but was likely helped by settlers such as A.A. Cowell who, as a local guardian under the Act, may have been instrumental in helping him to obtain work certificates on pastoral properties. It seems possible, then, that where other Aborigines found an identity on the mission,17 Mullagh found his on the cricket field.
In the years after 1868 regular club cricket in the western district of Victoria had not been established. The fixtures that were arranged between neighbouring towns were chiefly scratch matches with the exception of one competition, the Murray Challenge Cup. Matches were rare. They seldom occurred before Christmas and, owing to the shearing season, were most often held in March and April.18 The clubs which took part in the Murray Cup were those in the largest towns and settled areas such as Hamilton, Coleraine, Casterton and Harrow although at other times teams from major centres further away such as Ararat and Portland also competed. Most games were arranged in conjunction with race meetings, the races taking place the day after the cricket.
After his return from England Johnny Mullagh, then aged around 28, played part of the 1869-70 season with the Melbourne Cricket Club as a professional living with the lodgekeeper and caretaker at the Melbourne Cricket Ground. This arrangement was terminated (it was said) because of a severe illness in his lungs when he was on the verge of intercolonial selection.19 The first report of Mullagh playing in a match in the western district after the 1868 English tour came in April 1870 when he appeared for Apsley against Harrow and made 59 not out, out of Apsley's 141. Harrow suffered an ignominious defeat,20 but in the second game Harrow won by five wickets. Mullagh was again the outstanding performer with 68 out of his side's 134 as well as taking four of the five wickets to fall. Perhaps what was even more remarkable was the fact that he captained the Over the next few years it is difficult to follow Mullagh's career. In November 1873
the Australasian Sketcher reported that he might be chosen for Victoria against W.G. Grace's touring party,21 but six weeks later the Warrnambool Examiner reported that he was presum ed dead.22 It is remarkable that such a prominent Aboriginal sporting figure should have disappeared from public view to such an extent that reports of his death could seem credible. In 1878 M ullagh made a chanceless 121 for Harrow against Edenhope prompting calls for his selection for Victoria. At the time he was said to be securing a living by selling kangaroo hides.23 In a return match shortly afterwards he top-scored and took 13 wickets for 60 runs24 but colonial selection did not come for another year. In the western district there appear to have been frequent calls for Mullagh's selection in intercolonial matches25 but reservations were expressed in Melbourne about the quality of his opponents. This led to a good deal o f acrimonious debate about the relative strength of cricket in each region.26 The western district view was that they would not promote Mullagh's cause if he could not prove him self worthy of the recommendation.
A couple o f scores of sixty against Edenhope and Hamilton in March 1879, however, finally brought him his sole first-class reward against Lord Harris's English team. It is often presumed that the reason why he was not selected earlier was Mullagh's preference for rem aining in his own district but the evidence for this, though persuasive, is not conclusive.27 Perhaps he retained a strong link to the land and his traditional roots but he was also different from many other Aborigines: a transitional figure working (albeit in a subsidiary role) in the white world.
At the time his selection was not universally applauded and the Age commented that the selection committee had ventured on a 'bold experiment' which was 'hardly justified' when there were so many known capable players in Melbourne fit for a place in the team.28 M ullagh proved his critics wrong, though, and his performance against the English is remembered as a triumph. Batting at number nine in the first innings he made only 4 but elevated to number six in the second innings he top-scored with 36. The Argus commented on his style o f play:
The principal stand o f the innings was by Mullagh and Alexander. Mullagh's play was an exhibition in itself. His long reach his cool artistic style, his judicious treatm ent o f dubious balls, and his vigorous drives, called forth dem onstrative applause.29 Mullagh was rewarded with more than applause. The Lancashire amateur A.N. Hornby presented him with a bat, and a purse of 50 sovereigns was collected for him on the ground Why, having had this success, did Mullagh not reappear for the colony? Harry Boyle was Victorian selector and captain during this season, and at the start of the following one when Mullagh opened the batting in November for a Victorian Eleven against the Next Fifteen. Presumably, then, he was again available and under strong consideration for selection. However, when he was dismissed for 5 and 4, falling on each occasion to the slow left arm Test bowler Tom Kendall,32 he may have decided that he would remain satisfied with his moment of glory and return to the bush. It is also conceivable that the 'capable players in Melbourne' began to assert themselves more strongly and he was not asked again.
Mullagh's skill did not diminish, however. In the western district he topped Harrow's batting three years out of four from 1878-9 to 1881-2 with averages of 39, 47, 43 and 44.33 Mullagh was 38 years old when chosen for Victoria but he retained his batting powers even though opportunities to exercise them seemed to dwindle in the 1880s. Part of the reason for his lack of opportunities to play seems to have been Harrow's claiming the Murray Challenge Cup after winning it for the third year in succession in 1883, and their exclusion from the mainstream local competition for several years thereafter. In the last of those years (1881-82) there is evidence of a strong rivalry and perhaps bitterness between Hamilton and Harrow. Mullagh made 110 in the match against Hamilton in good style before being stumped. Again the point was made locally that he should have the opportunity to display his mettle on metropolitan wickets in a big match.34 There is certainly little doubt that he played a major role in Harrow's ultimate success that season as he also scored 61,97 and 47 in two matches against Casterton.33
Harrow was subsequently only able to arrange occasional games against Apsley and Mullagh's appearances were even more spasmodic. Details of matches were scarcely reported. Around 1884 he was said to be working on a sheep station at Penola and not playing regular cricket although at the end of that year he toured Adelaide with a south-east fifteen which played several first-grade clubs. Although not scoring heavily he averaged 26 runs for four completed innings and is said to have played splendid cricket. He had one triumphant performance in carrying his bat for 43 not out against the premier club side Norwood in a match on the Adelaide Oval, where he faced the bowling of renowned Australian Test allrounder George Giffen.36
Mullagh's last chance of a major representative game seems likely to have been for a western district team against the Melbourne Cricket Club at Easter 1885 but negotiations fell through when the MCC chose an unrepresentative side which the Hamilton secretary considered insulted western district cricket.37 By the mid-1880s the Hamilton Spectator According to a couple of accounts the 1890 season was Mullagh's last39 but new evidence has revealed that he played until several months before his death. Indeed he was able to take advantage of the Harrow club's installation of a concrete and cement pitch on which it was suggested batsmen should be able to score great numbers of runs.40 It was a luxury Mullagh was able to enjoy only briefly after years of battling on treacherous wickets. Perhaps appropriately Mullagh's last innings of 59 against Apsley and 54 not out against Chetwynd were scored despite strong opposition. Unfortunately for Mullagh his final game ended sourly and with a display of poor sportsmanship which might have deprived him of a century. After Chetwynd had been dismissed for 87 Harrow had reached 4 for 116 when some of the opposing team walked off the ground declaring they had had enough of it, and in spite of the persuasion of the remainder of the team would not come back. The Harrow correspondent reported, 'This was not very manly conduct and we hope we will not see any more of it in the future. '41 Mullagh was a hero in 1891, and he is still remembered in Harrow a century later. His memorial overlooks an oval and the river and is adjacent to the reserve named after him. It is not hard to strike up a conversation about him in the Hermitage Hotel and in town one can obtain postcards of both the memorial and his grave. Johnny Mullagh's legendary status must be understood in terms of his local importance in Harrow and in the western district more generally. Mullagh emerged not long after the western district's battle to secede from Victoria under the name of Princeland, and even when that battle was lost claiming a cricketer as the best batsman in the existing colony could be a way of asserting regional pride. Mullagh remained when Harrow's importance as a regional centre dwindled as rail links were extended elsewhere. At such a time the former victories of the town's cricket team and its black star would have become something to savour. Johnny Mullagh's legend transcends sport. His respectability brought him lasting esteem from the white community and in 1991 on the centenary of his death a pilgrimage to his grave attracted about sixty non-Aborigines. Interestingly, no Aborigines attended the ceremony.42 One can only speculate about the effect of the 1868 tour on Mullagh but his limited contact with English society may have turned his head forever. There is something of the tragic romantic about Mullagh: of his keeping pictures of English ladies, and his admission that while he was unwilling to marry a white woman, he was also unwilling to marry a black one 43 As an Aboriginal cricketer Mullagh showed what could be achieved in what white Australians of the time regarded as the most civilised of games. But in honouring a man who succeeded in at least one area of the white world the pastoral community was also glossing over its history of dispersal and dispossession.
